
Growing and campaigning for local food. This 
is our May 2013 bulletin. Do forward to a 
friend.  To subscribe email 
incredibletodnewsletter+subscribe@googlegro
ups.com
Any queries about the newsletter: 
pennya@fsmail.net
(Archive of past newsletters here)

The newsletter is meant to be read online. You 
are welcome to read offline, but links won't  
work without internet connection.

There was lots happening in May
More visitors,  of course.                   Page 1
A surprise visit from the police
and two more haiku                           Page 2
Mary's visit to Liege                          Page 3
June calendar for Todmorden and 
further afield                                      Page 4

 An Incredible, Edible and 
Inspiring trip 
This month there's been more veggie tourists 
visiting Todmorden, including a group from 
Wales who wrote an article about their day. 
A few pictures and words from them on this 
page. To read it all click here.

And read Mary's blog about the day here.

 “ I can’t really describe how lovely it is to see 
such useful, beautiful, loved planting around a 
town – as opposed to the usual wonkily planted 
amenity trees and prickly shrubs.  You just have 
to go and see for yourselves!”

  “In summary I’d say – everyone should 
go to Todmorden!  It’s a long road 
changing the world through growing food 
– and sometimes you need a bit of a boost 
– some confirmation that yes – it’s totally 
the way forward!”

Admiring the canal planting

Bug hotel for pollinators

 “Vegetable Tourism was a totally unexpected 
phenomenon – now several days a week there 
are tours of the town – and believe me it’s worth 
going.  So what can you expect on a tour of 
Tod?”
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Working with the police

on Surprising Sunday 

from Estelle's blog.

All Mary’s waste was composted and refilled 
her raised beds, but now there was none left we 
were going to need some good stuff for her to 
grow more food to share.
Just then a police land rover pulled up outside, 
now this is always good so we were delighted to 
see Sergeant Bowden... 

is this all for us?feed for thought

what have the police brought?....

More words for thought.....Poetry by Judy Kendall

http://www.incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk/blogs/surprising-sunday


Mary in Belgium

Earlier this month, Mary has talked about 
Incredible Edible in Newcastle and Liege.  She 
sent lots of lovely blogs to our website about her 
adventures.

Here's the first:

It's brown in Belgium
It’s 9am in Europe , I’ve done my emails and had 
breakfast, I am here to talk at the university, with 
the great and clever, who know stuff.

Read it all here.
Mary's travel kit

Poster in Liege shop

And the second:

Busy women reporting from 
brown land
Don’t get judgemental about colour.

Well take a butchers at this a poster with our own in 
incredible logo in a back street of Liege.

Read it all here

And the third:
Busy woman's day
6 hours of yomping around the city .
Get to the university and feel rather scared when 
I see the size of the room, best technical man 
ever,has me wired for sound and presentation 
loaded and ready in two mins. Read it all here. See the size of the room

And the fourth

The last day in Liege and Busy 
woman back home
Home, it’s the place to be no matter how good 
the visit was. The green hills of our valley 
make me want to weep with joy.....

…...so there you have it we travel hundreds of 
miles to find our dreams being made real in the 
brown land of Belgium, bravo dear Belgium 
comrades bravo. Read here/

Workshop in Liege
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That's it for now. Do stay in touch. Email us at estelle@incredible-edible-todmorden.co.uk 
or phone on 01706 815407. We'll be back with our next edition at the end of June.

Events in June in and around Todmorden

Cornholme Open Gardens Day
Sunday 9th June 12 noon to 5pm
Pick up your free Trail Map from the 
Old Library Community Building, 
Ackroyd Street, Cornholme (next to 
Bobbin Mill Flats) There's a mix of 
gardens, back yards and allotments 
with flowers, fruit and veg. We're also 
running a plant stall on the day to 
help fund the event.

Courses at Incredible Farm, Walsden

June 8th Foraging, Wild Food Cooking. Join Helena and learn how to identify a range  
of wild food, followed by harvesting and a gourmet cookery demonstration  11.00am 
to 2.00pm 
Book now:   Cost: £30.00 including lunch www.incrediblefarrm.co.uk; Tel 01706 390346 
or 07716856486.
June 22nd Growing with Nature on Saturday 22nd June. Permaculture in Practice,  
learn about growing food without chemicals.  10.30 till 12.30  
Book now: Cost £20 including refreshments. Booking details as above.

14th June The Extraordinary Culture of Food at 
West Dean College, Chichester, West Sussex

A day of challenging, informative lectures exploring 
the role of food around the world and cultural 
attitudes towards it. Speakers include Elisabeth 
Luard on European Peasant Food, Hattie Ellis on 
The English Attitude to Food, Sudhir Dhanani on 
Can India Survive WalMart? Mary Clear from 
Incredible Edible Todmorden, Phil Hards, Katie 
Cordle and Sarah Wain. A seasonal buffet lunch is 
included and entry to the Gardens. 

Book online at www.westdean.org.uk/college or tel 
01243 811301. Tickets: £95.00

12th June National conference dedicated to 
Community Land Trusts, Burlington Hotel, 
Birmingham. 

 Top speakers: Pam Warhurst CBE, Co founder 
Incredible  Edible  Todmorden;  Liane  Hartley, 
Director  Mend;  Dave  Smith,  Project  Director, 
East London CLT. More details Click here. 

…....and further afield

Saturday 15th June; Schumacher lectures in 
Bristol City Hall 10am to 5pm
Speakers include Mary Clear, IE Todmorden; 
Herbert Girardet, cities expert; Jane Davidson, 
former Welsh Environment minister; Rob 
Hopkins, founder of the Transition movement.

For more details and tickets click here.
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